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• Total Functioning Labs in Pakistan
• Total Testing Capacity
• Testing Conducted Last 24 hrs

-

142
68140
24,231
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1.

International
a.

US FDA has issued emergency authorized use of COVID-19 recovered patients’
plasma for treatment purposes.

b.

Researchers at the University of Hong Kong have said that COVID recovered male
was infected again four-and-a-half months later in the first documented
human re-infection case.

c.

Poland has said that it would reopen schools from next week despite reaching
a record high number of daily COVID infections last week.

d.

UK Supermarket giant Tesco has said that it will create 16,000 permanent jobs
to meet soaring online demand for groceries triggered by coronavirus pandemic.

e.

WHO has urged countries to join its plan to ensure equitable access to COVID
vaccines so they can work together in a coordinated manner.

f.

Bolivia largest mine has suspended operations for a second time due to
COVID outbreak.

g.

South Korea’s capital ordered masks to be worn in both indoor and outdoor
public places for the first time.

h.

Italian hospital has said that it had inoculated a first volunteer with a potential
anti-COVID vaccine as part of human trials expected to last six months.

i.

Bahrain's government has raised its debt ceiling to 15 billion dinars ($39.79
billion) from 13 billion dinars to help finance public spending.

j.
2.

WHO says 172 countries are engaging with global COVID-19 vaccine plan.

National
a.

Balochistan has announced to resume operations in all government and
attached departments.

b.

PM has said Pakistan's economy was on the right track as country’s current
account balance recorded a surplus $424 Mn in July.

c.

Police spokesperson in Karachi has said that Eighteen more police officials have
tested positive for COVID over the past 2 days

